
BONDING ACT IS

HOSTPOPULAROF
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MKWNCH, BUCKLtl AND MOOHI

AM SUCCISBFUL CANDIDATES

ton COUNCILM1N.

VOIE IS NOT HEAVY WITH ONLY

'
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Annaaatlen Maeauf Pa T to

On In West LUn and J. B. lth
Mailt I Heeled Mayer Re-

sults In Other Tawnt Given.
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lieCTION MTURNS Of
MONDAY IN NUTSHILL

tirrgun City -- Mayor, K. '.
Hacked, liraauipr. M I). I'lllt

'
Ht), lotinrilnirn. Fred Metrner,
A. II. Urn kl.' ami K. I.. Moore

Amcndinctite iaan' Providing
lor lii licit of rlty record--

ami city proaerutor; glv--

at the rlttht nf a trial by
Jury In the r- - order's rourt. ami
providing a method of reatorlng
the i lly'k rn (III.

Weal l.lnn -- Mayor. J It

l.rwthalle; recorder, I.. I

Porter, hlef of Killrr, I. J.
Wlnkel; treasurer. M K. Clan- -

rey; llim-ri- . K. J. Clark.
K. A. llaiiiiiifrH-- . N. T. Hum.
phrye. K. A. I lnlilin. N. ('.
MUkila ami Clmrlce Hhlcld.
Ordinance aicl'liiK Jx k off

alreete IhiiIi day and night
aii'l annexation of Wi-

llamette approved.
Gladalone Mayor, Chainhors

Howell; recorder. Julin N.
HlKvrra; trraaurur, Thomae An-

thony llurke: coimcllineii. r. A.

Iiiinlcrt. ('. W. I'arrlhh and II.
V. Htnblg.

Mnlulla-May- or. V. V. Kvcr-hart- , :25roiinrl'men. one year
term. Tom Worth: lo year
term. I A. DaiiKherty. K. II. II
Hrndrlikaon. I. M. Tollvur;

II. N". Kverharl anil
trtnsurcr, J. II. Vernon.
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The I'liTtlnn of K. '. Hut ki-t- l for Hip'

muyoi'a rliulr o-- r Wllllum A. U'im hy

a majority of 204 votra and tha iaaaaKP ;

of all thrvP aniriulnii'iila, tlin IkiihIIiik,
by a majority or os. ir tiiv

ouainnillnx fi'iiluii'a of Hid nnuiiul n

City plri'tlon Mumlny.
1

llai-kPt- t tiMik tlio apcoml anil third
anla with bin Icaila whlla linv

nlilo to rapluro only tha tlrat and llii'ra
hla majority waa only It voli-a- . M. I. It
I'hllllpa waa rofli'iti-- tri'aannr with
U24 vltra. lie waa unniKiard. Tho
aiirrpaaftit rnn lUlutra fur Hip rouncll I.

nra rrd McUmr, A. 1 1. Hm-kli'- and
K. I.. Moorv. 3

Tho volu waa not hrnvy with on'y 4

1
1 07 liallota ciinL

2
Tho liomlliiK uini'iiilmcnl rwplvod

3
Hip Krfulot majority of nny mcnHiir"
or ramlldatn. The anii'ndinpnt

for Jury trlnla In the recorder c

court waa pinniil, frl to 491, nnd tho
other ini'iiHiiri' miikliiK tho officcM or

city rocordor and city proaecntor okc-live- ,

114:1 to 410.

Ltwthwalte Waat Linn Mayor. .

In Went l.lnn. where tho principal
InleroHt eeiitered about tho cundldnte
for mayor. J. II. lwihwulto defeuted
I.. U I'likena 116 to 7(1. I U. Porter
wna reelected recorder with 202 votea
11 ml 1'. J. Wlnkol with 121 votea

.1. E. BlmpMon, with r.2 votea, and
J. 6. Weaton, with 61. M. K. Cliineoy. 2

oppoaod by 8. II. Slmdlo, waa reelected
treiiatirer, tho vote HtnndliiK 1.11 to 91.

Tho vote on tho aeven cnndldutca for 7

eoimci:, of whom alx were to be ele- -

follow: J. K. Clurk. 17.1; K. Doty.

114; K. A. Ilummerlo, U.2, N. T. Hum-

phry. IRK; K. A. LPluhloii, 172; N. C.

MlikelH, ll!3, mid Chnrloa Hhlolds, 174.

Annexation la Approved.
The ordinance which would keep all

alock off of tho Blreeta both day and
tilitltt loHt, 128 to 04, and the nnnexa
tlon of Willamette waa approvou. nv;s
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TUB NEWEST

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY

Tlila Is a recent dlsoovery ol Doctor
Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel and BiirRionl Institute at lluffalo,
N. Y. Experiment at Doctor l'mrce'i
Hospital for aevoral years proved that
there is no other eliminator of tirio acid

that can be compared to it. For those
easily recognised symptoms of inflam

mation as backnoho, scalding urine
nnd frequent urination, as well as sedi-

ment In tho urine, or if urlo acid In tho
blood lias canned rhoumntism, it is
Simply wonderful how surely "Anurio"
acts. The beet of romilta aro always
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism
in the joints, in Rravul and gout, and
invariably the pnlna and stiffness which

so froniiently and persistently acoom-pnn- y

the diseaHO rapidly disnppear.
(Jo to your nearest drug sUire and

simply ludc for a pnckiiRO of

Anurio," manufactured by Dr. l'lcrce,
or send 10 oenta to Dr. fierce for a
InrRO trial' pnckaRO. If you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, send linn a
simple of your water and describe
symptoms. Doct- - r 1'ieroe's chemist
,ill examine it, tlion Dr. Pierce will

report to you, wtuioui jue ur tnuruo.
NoTH: French scientist alllrm that

"Inline" Is thirty-seve- n times more

active than lithlii in eliminating urio

acid, and is a harmlosa but rehab 0

chemical compound that may pe safely

given to children, but should bo used

only by grown-up- s who actually whih to
restore their kidneys to perfoct health,
by conscientiously using one box or
lnoro in extreme coses aa "Anurio"
( thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement!
is by for the most perfoct kidney and
bladdor corrector obtainable.

Pr. Pierce's Pellet ere the original

little Liver Pills. One little Pellet for

t laxative three for a cathartic.

lu I Willamette lll tola oil Ihla in a I

ttr In January.
s'. W. Ktiilu.it ri' l'Hlnl mator

ill MnlJla, prsilliallr every
one of tlif 11 t( a al. V. M. Ilriw
III anil, kiln 1 Hili'i; I M Toll.'
a It It 70 end I.. A. oiikIi rly with r .1

i ip i In iril to the louni ll fr (

year terms nr William Mai krell and
ail Hitler, low Worth defeated K.

lloM.ln for lh olio year I' M". Ilia tola
(audio 5 l O. II N. Cwrlurt, r.ho
a mini imik, rrelvei olei for

murder aii'l i. II. Vernon, ni3
got 101 for Ifeaaiirer. .

I haml'iia Howell lli Ihi mayor of
i.lalntoiie another yrar, following lha
aim linn Monday. If rtrelvid 111 of
Ilia I) votea mat. Thomaa A. Ilillko,

lili U.I yoli'a, Mill I triaaiiri-r- , anil
Joint N Hlcvrra, wllli 167, will (mi

rarh uiinixaul, d'lrlng 1014

ami Y. A. Ilunlin. llh I Ik o.'a. ('. W.

I'arrMi llh 171 and II. W. Htrvhlf
llh M rra 'l to Ilia roum II

n.r f. T. Harlow llli 72 votra, V. K.

t;Mliiiaii lib H ami Juiih a Tr y

Hh tk
Tlia roiupli'li! rrli'riia for Ori'XOII

City fol'o
Wanl Waril WarJ
N 1. No I. So. 3. Total

Mayor
K ('. Ilak.lt till 7.00 Ml
Win. A. Long 175 J".0 III 4'JI

Tfaaiirrr
m. it n.iuiiu :ci Hi 971

Coiini II

J. II Mutlli'V f.O
Krr J Mrlnrr
A. II. Ilmkrln... 311

J. M TrliiiMi'. .. III
Kraml AllilrnlKO 11

W. J. Ila'l Ml

K I. MiMirr .'.

W. P. HlafforJ.. 17

Aii.i'ii'liiiiliia
Mulili'K rooMi-- r

ami irMm itor
rl""tlvr: Via., IM 17:. fil3

Nu .. 121 1 tan 97 410

lilvlnx rlKht of
Jiry trial In
r!l ourt
V- - a . I is tr.4
N 1 . . Il 117 4!'l

Pro r I i Itm for
ticll la to tiikfl
up onlatamllna

aiiaiita and
inakttiK ollior
i r i v I alima

V.-- a 212 .1K2 mi
No lo 121 120

ROAD DISTRICTS

MAKE SPECIAL LEVIES

N0TICC8 FILED WITH CLERK ANO

ASSESSOR COURT WILL FIX

RATE FOR SEVERAL.

rrnillral'y every rim.l ana c1hmiI

diatrli I ami evrry rlty In tho county
hua fllt'd lla mitUx' of levy with the
utility clerk and the county aaaeaaor.

It will ho iii'iVtiHury (or tho county
ourt.' actlitK with the county achool
iprrliili iidcnl. to make aeveral of the
vlea for next 'year.

The achool levlea Mr 1JH! follow:
6 8 n'll'a: 3. 3 mllla; I. mllla; S

1.5 tnlMh: 9. I S mllla; 10. 2 mllla; 11.

mllla; 13. 2.3 iiiIIIn; II. 2 mllla; l.
mllla; 17. I.S iiiIIIh; l!l. 3 mllla; 20
mllla; 21. 2.: n1!:; 22. 2 mllla; 23.

mil'; 24. 2.5 iiiIIIh; 25. 14 mill; 2d,
iiiIIIh; 28. 3 mllla: 29. 1 mill; 31. 3

mill; .13. 2 mllla; 33. Z mllla; 34. 4 8

mill; 35. 7.3 mills; 39. 1 mill; 40. 10.6

.mm; 42. 3 mill; 4(1. 6 mllla; 47, 3.5

mill; 4S, 2 mllla; 49, 2.5 mill; 50, 3

iiiIIIh; 62. 2 mill; 53. 5 mill; 65, 2

mllla; 6(1. 4 mill; 67. 16 mill; 59. 2

mill; CO, 6 mill: 62. 6 mill; 63, 2.5

mill: 64, 6.6 mill; 65. 1.6 mill; 67.

4.6 mill; 68, 2.5 mill: 70, 3 mill; 71.

4.5 mllla; 73, 1.5 mill; 75, 3 mill; 77.

4.5 iiiI'Ih; 78, 1.5 iiiIIIh; 79. 2 mllla; 81,
2.5 mill; 82, 1 mill; 83, 2 iiiIIIh : 84, 7

iiiIIIh; Mi, 8 mill; 87. 1 mill; 88, 5

mill; 92. .5 of a mill; 9.1. 3 mill; 94,

mill: 95, 2 mill; 98. 8 mill; 99, 2

IiiIIIh; 101. 2 nillln; 103, 9 iiiIIIh; 104. 2

iiiIIIh; 105. 6.3 mill; 107. 1 mill; 10S,

mill; 114, 10 mill; 115, 8.5 iiiIIIh;
116, 3 iiiIIIh; 117, 1 mill; 119, 7 mllla;
120, 2 mill; 122. 7.6 iiiIIIh; 12.1, 7 nillln;
124, 10 iiiIIIh; 125. 15 mill; .100. 4 iiiIIIh;
302, 1 mill; 303, 2.5 mill; 304, 7 mill;
307,' 3.5 mill; 308, 2 iiiIIIh; union hlKh
school dlHtrlct No. 2, 2.1 iiiIIIh.

Tho following apcclul road levli'R
Iiiivo been made: 3, 10 mllla; 4, .1

iiiIIIh; 5. 5 iiiIIIh; fl, 5 iiiIIIh; 7, 4 iiiIIIh;
3 mnH. 0 K.5 mlllg' 10. 7 mll'H;

19. 6 mills: 21, 6 mills; 22. 3 miirti; 26,

iiiIIIh; 28, 4.3 iuIUh; .11, 2 iiiIIIh; 33,

iiiIIIh; 35, 10 mills; 38, 10 mills; 40,

iiiIIIh: 47, 10 iiiIIIh; 48, 5 iiiIIIh; 49. 10

iiiIIIh; 52, 10 mills; 56, 6 mills; 66, 10

mills.
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CLACKAHASATO.A.C.

EVERY PART OF COUNTY REPRE-

SENTED IN CORVALLI9 SCHOOL

ENROLLMENT

OUKC.ON AOItlCUlraiAL- - COLr
I.KGK, CorvalllH, Ore., Dee. 6. (Spe-

cial. ) Tho following students from
rinckiimns county arc unending the
Oregon Agrlcu'turul college: II. V.

Cooper, Mllwuulilo, sophomore In elec-

trical engineering; Isabella Downs,
Canby, senior In pharmacy; Friu
Floss, Milwaiikle, senior In mechanical
engineering; .1. H. FYeyer, I'arkplace,
senior In English; E. L. Freeland,
Purkplaee, freHlinmn In agriculture; W.
K. (Jnrley, Canby, sophomore In elec-

trical engineering; h. Ilarrlaon, Ore
gon City, sophomore in mining; E. (!.
IIikIhoii, Milwaukle, freshman tn

W. T. I.ucns, Pnrkplace, freBh-ma-

In mochanlcul engineering; A. M.

Kleks, MIHvauklo, Junior In home eco-

nomics; W. V. Monger, I'arkplace, sen-

ior In electrical ennlneerlng; Paul
Hleher. (Ink Orove. freHlinmn in api-
culture; C. K. SuniuelHon, Colton. voca-

tional student In nipchanlcal arts; A. J.
Schroth. Oregon City, sophomore In

agriculture, and A. V. Vlcrhus, Oregon
City, sophomore In mining.

onrcuox city extkim'HIhk. Friday, hkckmhku i. iiv

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

AT JENNINGS LODCE

JKNMMiH UilMiK, Oi., !, k. --

(HpiM lall-l(- oy liii-- from
!i ml on Moitduy ami I uijoyinii s

tlull from hla fa HnT from Clear Uk,
Iowa. Mr. HlmJes, (sr., arlvrd 011

Haturduy rnrouie liouia Irom Ihu r
poallloii at Han Krani laru.

Jack Jolinaon arrived from Astoria
to api'iid a while at hla ram li hrr.

itf. Kiiseiie Handera and HUIe (olka
ar vImIIIiik Hh hla alaler III Portland

lilla Mr. Handera la at the ln-- aide

of hla father.
J, II. Well h ha been Iraiiali rred by

the ()roii Journal to I'riidleton, and
will remova lo that plae nxm. Mr.

and Mra. Wrli li api nd their aummer
at 'llonnia lianka" at this p'ace.

Mr. II. J. Itohtnaon enlertalio'd the
mvnibpr of her Kiinday Khool claaa
on W'din'aday evening. It waa an In
lorinal affair and dclit Ion home made
take aa aerved to the membcra Vr'
ent.

Mra. (ieo. A. Ottroin, the pnald-'ii- l

of the (iraie liulld, Invited the me. li-

bera to an all day mpetlng at her lion e

on Wednesday Uai. The detail of
the baiuar were arntiiKi-- and rug
and comforta completed. I.um Ik .hi
was ai r id at I o'clock. A number ol
pretty arlli lea are being glvrn to lle
work rominlttpii and the ladlea are
looking forward to a very auceaaf il A-

ffair on Wedneaday afternoon and even-
ing on Inc. Kill.

The V. I'. A. club wa iiiHtui:ii."I
and the Harold Hoeabe home on Kr'duy
nli;lit. The young people mjoycl the
annua planned by (lie h'w( and Ar

ihur and l Itoberta enlirtaln on
lie iitet.lng of lleeeiuber 1 Ol. uti-- l

Charle Wallace glvea a ( hrlifnua
party at the holiday time.

The annual meetlnic of the FeJeril-e-

, !iur lira aa held In Oregon ( 1.)

111 Tlmtaday rirnlng of luat wer arid

iht ihurih h- -r .1

part of the federation, the flrat meet
lug waa looked forward to wll'i a great

l of pleuaure. At 6 . IIJ u bumiiiet
waa held In claaa room of the CoiiKre
gutlonal church, and member from
I'arkplace also took part in the affulr.
1 lie table were prettily arranged and
yellow rhryuiithc mum were Used and
rlualera of tinted Oregon i;rie were
hung alioiit the rooma. Mia (irace
give several piano eelectlona and a
quartet from I'urkplace sang splendid-
ly. The member of the men's choir
of this pluce aleo rendered two nvlec-Hui- i

which were well received.
C. II. Dye prcitidfiit. presided and

Itev II. N. Smith aa crllie gave the
reHtrt and treasurer' report. The
clerk of the varum rhunhca gave
their annual report. A. C. Ilowlund
from the Oregon City church. Mr. Lu-

cas from I'arkplace, Mrs. Delia Rob-

erta. Jennings Lodge, and Clackamas
waa repieented by thelrvwator. At

tlm annual election Mr. Dye wua
aa prealdeut, Mr. Purcell, of

I'arkpluce aa acrlbe, Mra. Lucaa as
mlHRlonary treasurer and Mra. White
aa Sunday achool aecretary.

..A religion meeting la to be (dunned.
Tho churche of tho federation have
held a picnic or frolic during the aum-me-

In IVccemhet la the annual meet-
ing. The religion meeting will prob-

ably be held Out of door In August or
as the committee we fit

A community ChriHtmus tree and a
Santa Clans are being planned by the
members of the Sunday school and
church to be held on December 23rd.

Medumes Ostrom, Jacobs 8,11 d McFar-lan- e

are the committee on progrum and
treat and Oeorge Otrom on the tree
with assistants from the Climbers,
I'pstreamer and Hoy Scout clusseH.

Through tho efforts of our two pop-

ular merchants, Messrs. Illlnestone
and H. F. Deter and Geo. A. Ostrom a
pleasing program was given and de-

lighted the seventy-fiv- who availed
themselves the opportunity of coming
to the Ulue Front hall on Monday
evening to the regular meeting of the
Community club.

The program opened by singing of
America, followed by a piano solo by

Miss Shirley Park who performed so
well, responded with an encore. Miss

Park Is destined to become a real art-iH- t

and has wonderful ability for one
of her years. Dorothy JacobB recited
"When you knock your town you

knock yourself" 'and was recited with
much child like simplicity and It took
well. Mr. Woodluun spoke interesting-
ly on "Community and Community
Feeling." The men's chorus rendered
two pleasing songs. Miss Elva EudCB

recited "The Wreck of the Hesperus"
mid did so splendidly responded with
an original poem "ltoosting Jennings
l.oduo." Perhaps 0110 of the best num-

bers was an Impersonation of a woman
seeking 11 divorce, given by Mrs. Edith
lHlnstone. This Is the first time the
Community huvo had tho pleasure of
hearing Mrs. HlliiHtone unci she too was
forced to respond and gave "Looking
on the llrlght Side." Virginia Ostrom
nnd Dorothy Jacobs sang two plouslng
numbers. Hex Smith spoke on spirit-

ual and nodal affairs In the commun-

ity and hoped through the efforts of

the Community club a playground of

from one to five acres be purchased
and advised the older ones to spend
for time In play time at Just such
social doings as we all had enjoyed
this evening. A shadow pantomime of
a dentist brought down the house. R.
F. Deter as dentist and Arthur Rob-

erts and Glen Russel who were his pa-

tients. As announced, 20 sacks of flour
were to ho given away to those who
would entertain the club three min-

utes. J. A. Johnson, II. J. Butdorf und
Miss Scripture were the judges. The
flour was donated by our merchants
and were samples of the best grades
which they handle. The Grace Guild
rerelvlng a lurso sack and others re-

ceiving sacks were Elva Eades, a

Ostrom, Dorothy Jacobs, Shirley
Parks, Mr. Woodham, Mr. Tucker, !.or-raln- e

Ostrom, Arthur Roberts. Mrs.
Hllnstone, Mr. Deter, Mr. Illliistone,
Rev. Smith. Miss Farnum, Mrs. Mcllar-gue- ,

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatdorf of Albany, are

enjoying a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hernard and meeting old friends who
are delighted to see. them.

Warren Construction company
the laying of bltullt hie In

Marshfleld.

PASSAGE OF ONE

AMENDMENT

BRING A PROBLEf

ICHUIBf L ANO IODIH MAY HOLD

OVIF) Yf AH OWINO TO

TON! MtAIUftf.

REKOVAl, mm COULD BE

MADE BY MAYOR Oil COUNCIL

Successor to Mayor lcl Hacked from

Second Ward Will Be Elected by

Council Rtaignai.cn a

Councilman Mini Come.

An liiterratlng allii.illoii may devrlfi
aa the rull of lh irnimur of the
Htoue ( barter ami'lidim lit providing
for the I'lniloii of rn order and rlly
proarcutor. Theea) oflln a are now I

and prolal.n U made by the
aiiirndmi'lit that the luniiiilH-ul- ahall
hold offive until their am craaora are
diiled and iua'lliid Tula probably
mi'jiia that City Prosecutor HibueM
and l(iiirdi--r "lh'i will hold until
January I, 117. aa lii.-r- will be tic
regular rlty election until Ixietubpr.
1914.

I'ndi-- r the present charter, the rlly
proMcutnr may be removed by the
mayor or council for any reanon they
UN I diton aiifllrli-nt- . Tho recorder

shall hold hla off be during the pleaa--

ure of the council, tnc 1 narti-- r

If the new administration de- -

aire the pollt'cal ecila of Mr. Si hue- -

Ih-- I and Mr. Ixnler, It may be poaalble
in these XI ntli'inen and fill the
vacancies or aaloned by their removal.
The council, only, however, can dla-iiir-

Itprnrdpr IaxWt. while either the
mayor or the council nuy Mr.

Schucbcl.
The pasiig" of the Htone emend-nient- ,

however, ralaea a ijneatlon that
la aa yet debatable. It I reasonable
to asauuie that Myorlect Hackett
will set rid of Mr. Bibopbel, If he fan,
aa the elty prosecutor waa heart and
soul for Mr. Iing during the campaign.
Tim fact that Hchtlfbrl baa filled hla
official shoe creditably may or may
not l a fact when the new administra-
tion take over the reins In January.

Mr. Hackelfa term aa councilman
from the second ward has not expired.
and he will rcalnn. Ills successor win
bo elected by the council.

AS ROAD ENGINEER

ATTORNEY GENERAL HOLDS AU

DIT OF EXPENSES INCURRED

IN LITIGATION IS O. K.

SALEM. Ore.. Dt-c- . 3. Attorney-Genera- l

Drown toduy held, in an opin-

ion requested by State Treasurer Kay,
as member of the stute highway com-

mission, that the commission had a

right to audit exiK-nse-
s Incurred In liti-

gation by the state highway engineer,
under the section of law permitting
the engineer to incur "necessary tra-

veling and other expenses."
As to the right of the highway n

itself to employ counsel, the
attorney general quotes the decisions
of the slate supreme court In tho ruses
of state vs. Mulllns and Gibson vs.

Kay, in which it was held that a public
official cannot be Ignored In mutters
Involving the duties imposed o him
by law.

State Treasurer Kay said todoy that
the commission proposed to havn coun-

sel appear In the mandamus case of
Peterson & Johnson vs. Lewis in any
event. As the caso itself Involves the
question of whether Cantlne or Lewis
is Btate highway engineer, the proh-ic- f

of, who can legally employ legal
assistance under the opinion is pre-

sented.
The commission if 111 follow the view

that Governor Withycombo ar.d State
Treusurer Kay have held for a long
time, that Cantlne is highway engineer,
and will direct him to employ special
counsel for appearance In the suit, it
was given out later on.

In t'.iis way It will be unnecessary
for Kay and Wlthycombe to pay the
attorneys out of their own pockets, as
seemed probable for a while.

GRANliilstLD

$2.50 ANDNO MORE

pntiTi.AN'n. Ore.. Dec. G. Grantees
of land under the Coos Day wagon road
grant are entitled to a value- of Ji.w
an acre In the property and no more.

This Is one of the principal
f a decree that will bo entered

In the Vnited States court tomorrow
morning in the case of the government
against the Southern Oregon company,

owners of 96.000 acres of land In Coos

and Douglas counties.
The conditions unuer wnicn mis inna

,i,.i!K- - trim cruntod are substantial
ly similar to the conditions surround
ing the Oregon & Caltrornta rauroao.
InndH, the disposition of which now is

Involved in a similar controversy with

the government.

$100 Reward, $100
The rvailrrs of this paper will be

plensfd lo learn 1 hut there Is at leant one
dreaded dltiease that science bns been
able to cure In till Uh atua;ea. and that I

fatarrh. Hall's fatarrlt Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
Fraternity. Catarrh bcln a constitutional
dlaease, renulna a conatltutlatial treat-
ment. Hal'.'a Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, aclinic il.m-tl- upon the blood
and niurotia surf:.. ' of the aKiem. there-
by :strovinf7 the founit:itlon of the dis-
ease, and Klvln; the patient strength lir
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In di.ito? fr work. The proprietors
have rr.uch fniiii In l'i curative pow-

ers that they i.ft.-- One Hundred Dollars
foi any case tliut It tails to oure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Addreaa: P J IlKNET CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold I'V all I'nicitiica TF.e

Taka Hall a au,iir 4'llia for conetlpatloa- -

imiiiitiimmtimmimitm'tM'tft'Wtiii'tmit'imtiiiiijiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiuiliuiaiiiimuiiUiiiiiiiiuiiM

Swecial Bargain Price
For New Subscriptions to the

Oregon City Enterprise

UNTIL

75

(WEEKLY)

FOR

This is the time of year that most people arranjre for their fall and winter g
reading matter, and the Oregon City (weekly) has decided to

make a SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PRICE, fl

Good Until Jan. 1, 1916

Think of it! By uWcribing NOW and sending in or paying 75 cent you g
will be given receipt for 13 months' subscription, or until January 1,1917.
In addition to this, we will also include a year's to Home Life, The S
Household, Farm Life and Woman's World, free, and your to all these j

publication will cease when the year has expired. g
We want the Oregon City Enterprise to go into more homes of Clackamas County. E
You get the full county court correspondence from your locality, to-- E

gethcr with all the best county, state and national news each week in the Enterprise. g
Keep the date in mind This Offer terminates January 1, 1916.

Use the Coupon

printed herein in

sending in your

subscription:

1 AS A TO

511

The theme of President Wilson's

messaite. read by him to congress
Tuesday is national pre--

paredness by the United States to ae- -

nd not only Its own

but the rights of those with wnom

has made common cause.
Every embodied In

the document has to do with the com

plan for the
national defenses. The program in-

cludes army and navy plans already

made public; legislation for govern
ment-owne- merchant ships; a rural
credit law; the Philippine and Porto
Rico hills which failed of final passage

at tho last session; legis-

lation; federal aid for industrial and
vocational education, and the creation
of a to inquire Into the

LICENSE IS. ISSUED

Miss Klora M. Young and Wllllum H.

Monroe, of 173 East Seventh street.
Portland, secured a marriage license
from County Clerk Harrington Tues-

day.

OLD PEOPLE'S KIDNEYS.

Many Elderly Oregon City Residents
Suffer From Some Form of Kid-

ney Trouble.

When past middle age, there fre-

quently comes a noticeable weaken-

ing of the organs of the body, and re-

sulting dunger of quick decline. It Is

quite necessary to give prompt help
to any part that first shows signs ot
wear. Healthy kidneys are necessary

to hale old uge. Weak kidneys often
bring constant buckuphe. lame back,
stitches and twinges or pain, annoying
urinary troubles, and the danger ol

dropsy or Dright's disease. Doan's
Kidney Pills are gratefully

by very many aged people.
Read what an Oregon City resident
says:

James Wilkinson, 201 Fourteenth St.,

Oregon City, says: "Nothing gave me

so much relief from pains in my baek
and other symptoms of kidney trouble
as did Doan's Kidney Pills. I had to
get up often at night and I couldn't
sleep on account of the pains and aches
all over. I was quite stiff in my limbs.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally

to me and I used some. I

took several boxes and though I am In

mv apvpnties. I am now hale and
hearty." given March 29th,

1910.)
A

Over three years later, Mr. Wilkin
son said: "All I have said in praise
of Doan's Kidney Pills still holds
good."

Price r0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr Wilkinson has twice publicly rec- -

I ommended. Co., Props.,

JANUARY 1, 1917,

Enterprise

subscription
subscription

proceedings,

OrenoK City Enterprti. (Ne Subscriber)
Oregon City, Oregon.

Gentlemen:

Emloaed pleas find 7J cent for which aend me the Oretton City

Enterprise to January 1. I17, with mauailn- - offer one year free aa a

premium.

SUBSCRIBE CHRISTMAS PRESENT SOME

Essential Points President's Message

preparedness

Independence,

recommendation

prehensive strengthening

conservation

commission

recom-

mended

recom-

mended

(Statement

CONFIRMED STATEMENT.

Foster-Milbur-

NAME

P. O

STATE

DATE....

( iraiisponauon prouiem.
' A doctrine of of

flu'l partnership of the nations of the
western hemisphere In world affairs

ls proclaimed.
Naturalized and native-bor- Ameri-

cans who, sympathizing with belliger-

ents abroad, have plotted to violate
their country's neutrality, are scathing-

ly denounced as men who "have poured
the poison of disloyalty Into the very
arteries of our national ilfe." and con-

gress is urged to provide adequate fed-

eral laws to deal with such offenders.
"Such cretaures of passion and an-

archy must be crushed out," says the
president.

Internal taxation was proposed as
the means of providing the money nec-

essary for the natlonul defense pro

TO BE MADE TUESDAY

OREGON CITY WILL HAVE ELEVEN

VOTING. PLACES INSTEAD OF

SEVEN AS AT PRESENT.

There are 17 voting precincts in

Clackamas county which must be di-

vided and the boundaries otherwise
changed because of the increase in

population.
This must be done by the comity

court. In order to secure the desires
of the majority of people Interested in

the changes, the court has set aside
Tuesday, December 7, as a duy upon
which to receive all suggestions. It is
desirous that all interested parties ap-

pear at the court room and give their
views.

The grea'est changes must be maae
in Oregon City. Four of the seven
precincts will, In nil probability, be
divided making eleven instead of seven
voting precincts In the city.

The precincts to be changed are as
follows: Oregon City No. 1, Oregon
City No. 2, Oregon City No. 4, Oregon
City No. 6, Abernatliy. Canby No. 2,

Clackamas. Gladstone No. 2, Harmony,
Milwaukle No. 1, Oak Grove, Molallu,
Oswego No. 1, Sandy, West Linn, Wil-

lamette, Oregon City No. 3.

MANY PEOPLE DONT' KNOW

Ian awful lot of misery. Spells of diz-- j

an awful lost of misery. Spells of dte
ziness, headaches, constipation and
biliousness are sure signs that your liv-- l

er needs help. Take Pr. Kinn's Newi
Life Pills and see how they help tone
up the whole system. Fine for the)
stomach too. Aids digestion. Purifies,
the blood and clears the comp'exion.
Only 25c at your Druggist. (Adv.)

RELATIVE OR FRIEND. S

In
gram. Sources of taxation suggested
are Incomes, gasoline, naphtha, auto-mile- s

and Internal explosion engines,
fabricated iron and steel, and a stamp
tux on bank checks. Extension of the
war revenue bill and continuance of
the present tariff on sugar are recom-
mended. The sale of bonds Is opposed.

The United States has remained neu-

tral in the world-wa- r because it hud
no interest in the causes and because
It was the duty of the nations of the
wet-ter- herisphere to present collec-
tive economic ruin.

The president points to the attitude
of the United States toward Mexico
as proving that this country has no
selfish motives in its Interest In coun-

tries in Central and South America.

TAXPAYERS MAKE
CUTS IN COUNTY

BUDGET FOR 1916

(Continued from Page 1.)

In this way, he said, people would soon
realize the merit of permanent type of
road construction.

Judge Anderson described the bitu-
minous macadum which has been laid
'by the comity and said that it cost only
a little more than water bound ma-

cadam.
The committee passed a resolution

advising the appointment of a purchas-
ing agent, probably the county clerk,
who would buy all the office supplies
for all the county officials. A saving
'of 10 per cent could be nindo by the
adoption of such a system, believed the
committee.

The committee carefully went
through the budget Items for each conn
ty office and several of the officials

before the committee to ex-

plain various items of expense. Cuts
totaling several hundred dollars were
made.

Wants Permission

To Execute Big Deed

Formal application has been made to
the city council of Portland by officers
of the Portland & Oregon City Railway
company for permission to execute a
trust deed or mortgage to the Security
Savings & Trust company for a I.IIiO,-00- 0

bond issue which the company
wants to float.

The company is building an interur-ba- n

electric line from Milwsitkie to.

liaker's liridge in Clackamas county.
Under the terms of tie franchise con-

sent of the Portland council must be
secured before such a transaction can
be consummated.


